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tlnittd ~tatt.s £'matt 
COMMIITEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RE56URC~$ .- -
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
J~tiuary 24, 1989 
Just a br lef note to thank you for sending along ~- c;:9py c;>f 
the Cotincil'S 1988 Annuat Funding Report. I am always delighted 
to see how the Council is support reaches into ~vei:;-y cc;>~Pel"-Of 
Rhode Islan~. · 
You also deserve GQQg~a~ulations Eo~ securing such an 
.impressive legislative appropriation for the Cc;mncil. We can all 
be very proud of Rhode Island's inc~ea~:i.t'lg !?Uppo-rt fo:i; its 
-artists -3.nq ClJl.tu~al institutions. - -




$ut>comroittee on Education, 
Arts & Humanities 
f 
•• ew~Release----
~ Governor Edward 0. OiPrete Executive Chamber, rroviJence Rhode Island 
. ; 
.; 
FOR REI.EASE: Embargoed until: 9:30 a.m., January 21, 1987 
CO~T.\CT: Nanci Martin, 277-2080 
DiPREIB PROCLAIMS 1987 "YEAR OP THE ARIS" 
Governor Edward D. DiPrete said today that to "highlight 
the importance of arts in our state, both economically and: 
culturally, and to add further enrichment to the high quality 
. 
. 
of Ii fe we all enjoy," he is Qroclaiming 1987 as "The Year of 
the Arts. II The Governor noted that this celebration coincides 
with the 20th anniversary of the Rhode Island State Council 
on the Arts (RISCA). 
At a news conference in his office, the Governor noted 
that the arts community is growing and flourishing in the state 
and, according to the latest figures, represents an economic 
impact totaling $125 million. 
In addition to events and activities planned for the year, 
including··a celebration of the Labor Day weekend in honor of 
the working men and women of Rhode Is land, the Governor said 
that he would sponsor a "Governor's Arts-Business Conference." 
The conference, being planned by the Department of Economic 
Development (DED) and ·the RISCA, will offer the expertise of 
'""·trnor"t Pren Orfice 
rhone: 1-I011277-2080 
; ·: .. ' 
-z -
national experts, as well as local arti~ts and economic 
dE!velopment officials, on how to improve the linkage between 
the economi6 dev~lo~ment ~ommµnity and the arts commµnity. 
"In an effott. to highlight, enc;ot,1rage and to met~:i.m.tze 
thf? potent:i~l fe>r :~c;Qnon:iic; growth wit:hin t:he ~rts industry," 
t:he Governor said, "I (lm CJ.ls<> ciirE!Gting the Director of OED, 
Lou Fazzano, and the Executive Director of RISCA, Iona Dobbins, 
to wotk together to enhance the tela tionship between t:he 
development: of the state's economy and how it interacts with 
the arts community." 
The Ge>vernor also named a prominent Rhode Island businessman, 
Thomas Dimeo, and l)r. Thomas F~ Schutte, President: of t:he Rhode 
·Island School of Design; as Honorary Cha.itmerr of "The Year ef. 
the Arts.'' 
The Governor also said that he will be introducing tw"o . 
p i e ~ e s 9 f " a. r t: s '' 1 e gi s 1 a t i on • One would reqµire that up t0 
1% of all new construction, remodel:i,ng and renovation or state 
fa<;: U i t i e s be y s e d to i n co r po r a t e w o r ks o f a rt ; the s e Go n d w o l,l l d 
involve setting aside proceeds from a "Lottery for the Atts," 
with the revenue generated being used for events during "The 
Year of the Arts." 
"As we all 
a unique place 
as part of the 
know " 
·- - , 
to live 
RI 350 
the Governor stated, "Rhode 
and work. bv~r the PCISt twelve months, 
c:elebration, We have been SUGGessfyl in 
bringing Rhode Islanders together to celebrate the founding 
of our state. A large segment Qf our pQpUl(ltj.QJ1. provides us 
with the cultural nouri~hment CllHJ ent~rt~lnm~nt we ~JI ~njo~·~J 
over the past 12 months." 
"this community," he concluded, "which man_y of us are :1,·.• 




of th~ progress it h~~ ffiad~. It is now ti~e for ~tate government, 
the business community, the ~rts community ~fid all Rhod~ (slanders 
to join together and celebrate the arts in Rhode I~tand." 
